BRIGHTON’S FAMOUS BEACH HUTS

On campus
accommodation
for students
aged 14+

Your Brighton adventure begins
at the Brighton Residence
Discover six great things about your new home city

Brighton Residence

SHOPPING

BRIGHTON PIER

BRIGHTON DOME

RIDES ON THE PIER

ROYAL PAVILION

Where your international adventure begins

Welcome to a safe, purpose-built student residence located on the Brighton campus.
The Brighton Residence is a great place to live and make friends from around the world.
Live on Campus

There is nothing better than walking from your
bedroom to your class within minutes. Located
on the campus, the Brighton Residence offers
purpose-built accommodation and a safe
environment.
The residence is just two minutes away from the
railway station and 20-minute walk from the sea.

Living at the Brighton
Residence offers you

⋅ A central location
⋅ F ree Wi-Fi
⋅ O
 n-site laundry room, open 24/7
⋅ I nternet café
⋅ T hree common rooms per floor

A home from home
Students living in the Brighton Residence
will find a home from home, providing the
support you need whilst studying in the UK.

⋅ 2 4-hour security
⋅ S upport and advice on health and

well-being from the College Nurse

Be part of the student
community in Brighton

Join the student community in the Brighton
Residence and have access to all the latest
social events – you’ll know when the best
events are happening and what’s going on
around the College.

A safe and secure place to call home
bellerbys.com
30282_03.18

1 One of the most popular
UK seaside destinations

Brighton is a popular UK seaside
destination for tourists - over 465,000
overseas visitors stayed at least one night in the
East Sussex city in 2016 (Visit Britain 2016).

2 With two universities Brighton
has a large student population

Brighton has a student population of more than
40,000. There are also around 35,000 language
students per year (State of the City Report, 2011).

3 Head to Brighton Palace Pier

A stunning example of a Victorian pleasure pier,
this is traditional seaside fun at its very best. Fish &
chips, candy floss, rides for thrill seekers and the
famous stripy deckchairs.

4 Be entertained at the
Brighton Dome

Situated in Brighton’s cultural quarter, the Brighton
Dome has an exciting schedule of events including
dance shows, gigs and workshops.

5 Amazing attractions
The top must see attractions
(Visit Brighton 2018):

⋅ B righton Palace Pier
⋅ R oyal Pavilion
⋅ B ritish Airways i360
⋅ W
 est Pier
⋅ R egency Architecture
⋅ B righton Museum & Art Gallery
⋅ T he Lanes and North Laine
⋅ S ea Life Centre

6 Bike tours

Explore the beautiful sights of Brighton on
this leisurely bike tour. Cycle along bike-friendly
paths as you cruise by famous attractions like
the Royal Pavilion, Brighton Dome, the buzzing
North Laine and the quaint lanes of the oldest
part of Brighton.

It’s easy to explore your
new city from the Brighton
Residence

Brighton has an excellent bus service
that provides access to all parts of
Brighton. Find out more at buses.co.uk

Accommodation for under-18s

2 Year GCSE Pathway pastoral care

Live on campus - in a safe and secure place to call home
370 single and eight twin bedded rooms with en-suite bathrooms

Providing a supportive home-from-home

KITCHEN AND COMMON ROOM

BEDROOM

EN-SUITE BATHROOM

COLLEGE COMMON ROOM
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Great value accommodation options.
All prices are per term and valid from
January to December 2018.
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You’ll get:

1

⋅ A private en-suite room
⋅ Bed, linen, desk, lamp, wardrobe, chest of drawers,

chair, personal safe, closet, TV, shower room with WC
(bring your own towels)

8

THEATRE ROYAL

⋅ Full-board (all meals) on-site
⋅ Single sex accommodation (boys and girls
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⋅ Half board (breakfast and dinner) on-site
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⋅ A private en-suite room
⋅ Bed, linen, desk, lamp, wardrobe, chest of

If you are a younger student on the 2 Year GCSE
Pathway programme, you’ll be looked after by our
Residential Team in Kipling House, Brighton Residence.
They will oversee your daily routine and make sure you
are safe and happy.

Road

You’ll get:
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Students under 18 will stay in our safe and
secure accommodation in Milne House and
Woolf House, Brighton Residence.

BRIGHTON AND HOVE CITY MAP - USEFUL LOCATIONS
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ROOM TYPE

FOOD OPTION

COST PER TERM

En-suite sharing

Catered (half-board)

£4,678

En-suite single

Catered (half-board)

£5,548

To book your room at the Brighton Residence,
contact your agent or your local Bellerbys
representative.

BRIGHTON PALACE PIER
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Yum Yum Oriental Market - 22-23 Sydney Street
Japanese Supermarket - 5 Fenchurch Walk
Sainsbury’s Supermarket - 27 New England Street
Aldi Supermarket - 1-4 London Road
Brighton Pavilion - 4/5 Pavilion Buildings
Odeon Cinema - West Street
Churchill Square Shopping Centre - Russell Place
Jubilee Public Library - Jubilee Street
Brighton Railway Station - Queens Road
Brighton Palace Pier - Madeira Drive
Theatre Royal - New Road
British Airways i360

d

Great value accommodation option for younger
students who are on the GCSE Pathway Programme.
All prices are per term and valid from January to
December 2018.
ROOM TYPE

FOOD OPTION

COST PER TERM

En-suite private

Catered (full-board)

£5,548

To book your room at the Brighton Residence,
contact your agent or your local Bellerbys
representative.

FRIENDLY STAFF

Accommodation staff always get everyone
involved which I think it is really good.
They often ask me how I am doing and
are friendly to me, which makes me feel
really comfortable and happy while I am
staying at the residence. Accommodation
staff provide me with lots of information so
I know exactly what to do or who I should
talk to in different situations.
PHRAO FROM THAILAND STUDIED
BUSINESS, FINANCE AND MANAGEMENT
FOUNDATION AND ACHIEVED 78%.
NOW STUDYING BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
WITH ENTREPRENEURSHIP AT
UNIVERSITY OF SURREY

